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RELIGIOUS iISCET2LANY. r-nayans FOa •-E DEAD. £AsTE slidiIS oPXÓ.sco
Opposed Io Scripluce. Thatportion of thle EnsterwShore, whisiebs lest

P Ul R OA T O R . Wh.ntspçvvr thy hond findeth ta 4o, do it iiti1 4iu1vq .in. fle province, -lies betveens-the mntith of
Opposcd 1o Scripture. thy inight.; for there.is no work, nor doice, r'or blusquadoboit Rtiva;, and the Harboir of 31arie Jo.

And before him (the Son of Man), shali be ga- knotleige, nor visdom, in. the grave, whitier lIpib eph, and-coinpreiends n-grent many smallhn7 s anid
tiered all nations, and ie shall separate them on- Zoart: E.ceIes. ix. 10.-Seek yo te Lord while he sulets, including Jeddoro Flarbolr,; Ship Hurbour,
fromn anotier, as a shepherd divideth his sicep from may befouid, cali 3 e upon himot vhile lie is near, let Sheet barbour,anrd severai othQr :ommodios<havens.
the gots, and ha shall set tie sheep on h:s right tlia icked fOrsake hit vay, and the unrighteous :r's IL is a dreary region, thisly inhabited, without:roads
Ihzs:ai, boit the goats on lis len ; ilon shall t he jinhis thoughts : nd îim return unti lte Lord, andl or bridges, and posseàsing very little to attrnet the
say to them on Isis right band, Coine ye blessed of he n il have mercy .upon him, and to oifr Gmd, for lie eye of tie travelicr, except rugged rocks, the greeni
:sy Faktier, inherit tle hingdom prepared for you w<ill abindantly pardon : Isuiai iv. 6, 7.- Behold ! tvoods and the dark bine sea with occasionally a
from the founuation of thei world: Matt. xxv. 32, 34. noto is tise accepted tine ; behold ! now is the da smalt boat skinmming it surface, or a larger vessel
-Then shall ie say ta thein on bis loft hand, De- of salvation : 2 Cor. vi. 2. ploiughing the- deep. i m t
part frnm ne, ye cursed, into verlasting fireipre- Opposd to the Fahers. The population ny bo.roughly estimated nt 160o
pared for the devil nid hist angels : Mat. xxv. 41.- saous. Tny.have 68 decked l some of wich go
He that believeth and is baptized shall be s:.ved.- Inifidels and witalced men-departed out of this life, ta tie NVest Indies, and double that nuimber of good
lie tiat believeth not shall ba damsned : Malurk xvi. are no more ta be prayed fur tisani the devil andt huis wl'ale boats,-employed in the shore fishery. Thiey
lG.-Betwees us and you ilere is a great gulph fix.augels, which %vere appointed intoevelaatng punish- have about 150 pair of working oxen, but few if any

'ed, so thait they nhich would pase from ience to you ment Si. Gregory Jiloral in Job. lib. 24, cap. 16. horses, to-the use of çhich tlhe country is not adapt.
cannot; neiter can they pass to us, tisat wouild et Dial. lb. iv. cap. 44.-Erus accused tie Church ed. With :ie exception of a few old people, the sn-
comle froun thence Luko xvi. 26.-And Jesus said of tiis error, though it vas only partiallylseld, and habitants.of this part cf tihe coats ale ail coustry
unt> hii (the thief on the crose), Verily, I say un- taint by few, asking for what reason do you comme. born,.ond chielly natives of this rugged, sea-beaten
te thee, thi day shalt tiso b wsh me in Paradise :.morale the names. Of those that are. departed ?- lie shore. Their original employment was carrying
L-ske xx ii. 43.-The blood of Jesus Christ cleanseth'fthat is alive prayeth--nhat shall the dead, be pro- cord wond te Halifax, but tihe fine hard woed uitlh
su fromt si sin: John i. 7.-Blessed are the dead fîted iereby ? If the pralyers of those here, can pro- whichit.leir hills nore formerly covered,.hias •:arly ai!
who die in the Lord, fromn hnceforth, yeo, saith the fit thsose thsat be there, then let no man be godly-let disappeared,and they now seek support for their fanm.
Spirii,' that they may rest from their labours : Rev. him be prayed for after deith, and Isis sins will not ilies and themiselves, partly by a smail coasting trade
xiv. 13. 'se required : jru-s apud Epiphanius, p 386.-.o part>y by s.ip building, and partly by fist.ig and far-

Opposed lo the Falhers. this, Epiphansipis, the Church's apologist rephed, and ming. They are a hsumane, honest, hospitable pec-
admitted that it cau do the departed no gouod : but ple, and not mitci inforior in moral wortih, to :1eir

The Bishops assembied at the Council of Aquis- unamtains that il testifies the faith of the survivors, more sIowy ieigihbouirs In Hali(ar, Muso.uodoboii,
granum, wvrite, ' The sine of men are punishsed thiree proving them ta believe that they vie are departed antd oter parts of the rjovince.' Their greatest de-
wny's, twvo in tisis life, and the third in the life to do lhve, and are not extinguished, b.ut are still living fect,ono incident to their situation and cirumstances,
cone. Of these two, the apostie says, if ve voild and bessg wsitL the Lord.-Again, hé considers it end therefore rather their misforturse than their fauil,
judge ourselves ve should.not be judged of the Lord; usefui, as tending te tle, glory of Christ, who, being is tie want of education. Maany of their young men
this is the puinishment hvlerewith every sitinr (by un the fuill perfection of giory and bliss, is praye t gr up wjthoust any information, but ui4:t nature
the inspiration of God) by repenting for his ofences, for thejust, fathers, prophets, evangelists, apostles, teaches, and the very scanly mnstruction libeir parents
executes vengeance upon namesef. liutvien tie same &c,, that aI the resurrection their purified bodies I may be capable of impartig. Tieir schools nie few
Apostle afterwards says, when ve are judged wve snlght be reunited to their souls.--This kind of pray in nunber, in most cases recently establisbed, far
are chastened of the Lord, that ie should not be'er for the dead, which Epiphaisa thuis atdvocatedi distant from each other, and sadly deficienst. inlhe
condemned vith the wYorld ; tisiss the punish ment wiidely differs from that used by the Romanis.ts.-- machinery tor ennducting the busindss of education.
vhiçh Almighty God doth mercifully inflhet upon ailgs ras for those who are freedifron sin, theise fjr They are aise very partially supplied iits religious

sinner,accordig tothatsayitg,hvioan the Lord loveth those wiho are now suffering for sin. instruction, and have neyer enjoyed the labours ofa
lie chasteneth, aud - scourgeth every son that lie stated c!r-gymsan. Tney hear tie murmurs of the
receiveth. But the third is very fearful.antd terrible, Errer ichen Introduced, cean, ' ils surges beat upon their rock esgirdled
whiich by the righteous judgment of God shall be in the year 90S, a pilgrim, mentertained by an.au- shure, atid the moaning of the blast amid thi trees of
executed, not in this vorld, but in that wichs is tl chorite iu Sicily, -vas so terrified by an eruption of tie forest; .but they seldom sear the voice of the
come, wvhen the last Jud-e shall say, depart.from fme, tie volcanic mountain, that lis imagination led iim missionary of salvalion. S'snse years ago when the
ye cuirsed nto everlasting fire: Capit : Alquisgranum ta the conclusion that ha ieard ttie ,groans of tie Rev. John Burnyeat.visited Shi.Harbour, and com-
Concil. ad. Pi. i-ts. li). i. cap. I.- Whenthe soul, damned.-His report caused the Abbot Odilo, without meuetd publie worship, fer th'e *urt time, n thbat
departeth, whichi canant be seen with carnai eyes, it any pretence cf a Scriptural warrant, and merely o place, jhe- master of the house, in which the.service
is received by the arngels, and placed ivithin the bo- ;Isis cv authority, toappont a solemnsty to be observ- was conducted, bein, from home,,accidently ratur.
som Of Abrasam, if it be faithfulJ, or in the custodyied, on the day following that of Ail Saints, for the i a e tuone f the dismission of the congregation.
of the.prison of hell, if e be sinful, until the day ap- souls of the departeJ sis torment. A menasure, esys Tie siht threv.him lto great olarm. ie.supposed
pointed-come, iuherein it.is te receive the body, and leter Damianus, so electual, that sthe devaIs com. there wvas a funeral in his housse,, that being the only
render an account.of tie works thereof, at the tr.bu- plained they were robbed cf te souls of the dani occasion on 'which the people wvere in the hibit of
nal of Christ tle truc Judge : Sera. 2, de Consvlat. tact merely cf those- l urgatory -that would have assembhung togeaher on one spot. lut a.great change

attr onensis.-A puratoryrle, but -of te daned, y th ,ms an for i better has sieice taken place throughout the
a punishmtent by fire, wshich i temporal, and shall prayers of Odlo..-Before tiis time, ftie deaths--of the district and tisy have already erectçd places for
terminatein the end, uo have neither rceived fro m martyrs were celebrated,. as also cf tise .faihful de. 11 worsi!p of G.od in Musquodoboit harboiur a Je
Our doctors, nor do we kcnow that the Chuich inceased; when thanksgivings wvere offered to God for dore, :n Shiji Harliour, in Pope?s. Harbour, and in
the East naintain i : Apolog-y of Grcks Io Ihe Couin- their silvation, and prayers made, thatbe mig Shit Harbour, vhere sarna congrpgations are .oi
cil of Basil, .0. D. 1438. have a part in the blessiigi of the fir.resurrection regularly organised.. [n ahi tbese enurches they as-

Error- when In-oduced. This was doue, bLasuse il was argued the b)esing seai for divine servie. on tie saath, not otly
.dc th certain, anti t. od ien a trayelhag misionary visits them, btítauso

Fisher, the jesuit, ad mits, that this doctrine wîas i'!aS snt yet obtafe, g certad upon siser ocsons .and their meetings cre naardked
introduced lnto the Church bylifle ani itile. Gre- reqires us t pray for what he designs to do andti ler P ervics cond uted,i: eth adecoruiny ad
gory 1 , the pions and exemplry Bishop of Rome, instance occurs,during this perid, cf pray'ernad eimnit. bconng.llir rfession.. In m'y ofti
-%vas tise lirai whis (uticenaciously) made a step to- for seufs la suftluig. - i
vards its adoption, Beevi g tie end of tie irti Quesmiom -Are Protestants in the mrong for. the h bår seyea es ing te soe a a

to have been then near (lie died C140), ho construed rejection of the above as-articles of Faith? Or are ite d tlces the proyeie sok l Used, even amorag
eome passages, which relate te the Gentle opposers Romanisis.im the wrong i- their adopion of them as aibe i be t Sreb en ocso
of Christ's Kingdom at the time of the end, asn such • Whichssever af them be ln-the -vong, ,ISe ninistesa disoffere idenominiióh, whosi'or sî4 > msssesdtern deairaie , is.seferring that sqmse souls, for the punishment of their then fear the wroe allotted tosuch as add to, or a-e
light offences,. wvere confinei and tortutred ils some awity : Set TerLul. ad Bermogenem.-To be coni t an h, h rized an aIfiick-oýr.
deep places of the earth. Tihis was nt idea ver JnUd. _Ang the .lumb of t! e zealous and d voted
fr renmoved from tlhat now estertained respecting mi.ssionaries who hve traied ihî Iis glci-
purgator> : s.;ht penances. are no w rendered sufficer Archbishop Willioms once said to a friend ofbi%, ed'district> pcobabiy th,ies. praise shou b a-
fer. JaghtI Luits, nibicis uvare supIio,'s:do have beocps'
for e ltits hihrere sPupierd.to Thsmav beenpu ' i have passed throughs mányian places of honour a:d arded t tie e. 39hs evepson, cf p Co!-
Msbab i the Greorian.Pr ;ltory. Thone-A qni urust, both u church and state, more:tison any af-mrayir., Windsor,' .This distingu ee<acnisi. ofen re-

ouided Pu tora listatern, fiape in ise tr- order in England thesesevenity years back; yét we;e nres ie , àcièn c p suits, foi lpn es rmoulded ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c Fupoyioeispcp.taaei lcti-reRçin- ie~ 9 pélin la ue, sàptlçred vihâïîg o(ýteenth certury. No tirace of the doctrjn is foùnd I but assured.thatby my preach g I hd but Con- the Easirn iore, L h : frequettiy' ainow i
m the Easten Churclis, wvhicb have contnued in verted one soulto God, 1sbou!-! take therein moré tavel trhoug i e ivp n: foot » i moa of
recular succession fromi:e Apostles, and il nas pub spiritual joy atd co.aforti than i ai1-the ionour, el t hina
liFry toue - bv the Greek Çhaurch, . . , atd cffices which ha-e been esöyd on 1 leaer:hithoIalfa Guardiati'by Ref.

a Fromn the Church Magazine.


